
Miscellaneous Items

Says a publicity par from New

Zealand Picture Supplies: Think

of all the corking jokes you

have ever heard about the Ford

flivver, and then brace your ribs for

“A Day’s Pleasure,” which is the next

million dollar Charlie Chaplin com-

edy—a picture for all those who auto

—for those who oughtn’t to auto and

do auto—and for those who ought to

auto and don’t auto.

Motor lorries shipped by American

manufacturers to Norway have been

refused admission into that country

because they were not in conformity

with the new wheel and tyre speci-

fication. Norway is the first country

in the world to propose national leg-

islation enacting that motor lorries

up to two tons capacity be equipped
with pneumatic tyres so as to pre-

vent damage to the roads, and to cut

down the excessive cost of highway

repairs, due’ to the use of solid tyres.
The Act is to become operative this

month.

Interviewed in Gisborne respecting
the possibility of the inauguration of

an aerial passenger and mail service,

Mr. Walsh, representing the New

Zealand Flying School, said that his

firm was considering the possibility
of such a service. Personally, he

thought Gisborne afforded great op-

portunities for the inauguration of

an aerial service, especially on ac-

count of the district’s present isolation,

both between Gisborne and the coast-

al centres and between Gisborne and

Napier. Mr. Walsh said he had been

inquiring into the subject while in

Gisborne, and he could state that the

matter was under consideration. His

firm was quite prepared to inaugurate

an aerial service if sufficient induce-

ment was forthcoming. As to the

amount of the fares, this would de-

pend upon the type of machine em-

ployed. The flight to Napier was

about 86 miles, and with the de Havi-

land aeroplane then in Gisborne,
could be done in about an hour and a

half, or with' a more powerful machine

within an hour. In the recent flight
to Tolaga Bay and • back the actual

flying time from Gisborne was 21 min-

utes. A longer time was occupied

on the return journey, which was

made against, the wind. The cruis-

ing speed of the de Haviland machine

was 65 miles an hour.

A good story is told of Mr. Lloyd

George and his first meeting with

King Edward VII. It was about the

time that the present Prime Minister

was making a name for himself by
his fierce attacks on Mr. Balfour’s

Education Bill. The King, always
anxious to meet new Parliamentary

characters, expressed the wish that

this young Welsh M.P. should be

introduced to him. A private dinner

party was therefore arranged, and

after dinner Mr. Lloyd George and

King Edward had a quiet chat toge-

ther. The clubs at that time were

full of rumours as to what exactly
occurred. Recently the Prime Minis-

ter let the cat out of the bag. He

told a friend that what King Edward

really said was as follows: —“Mr.

Lloyd George, do you play bridge?”

“No, sir.” “Ah, that is a great pity;
it is a very good thing for all politi-
cians to be able to play a hand at

bridge.” That was the topic of that

historic conversation.

R. Spears, the Australian racing
cyclist, who has been following the

sport in America and on the Contin-

ent for some years, put up a very

fine record in the last season’s racing-
in Europe. He won 27 races, finished

second in four, and third in four.

Oscar Egg, the Swiss, who one time

posed as the best unpaced rider, was

second on the list, evidently having
developed a sprint. His score was:

23 wins, 12 seconds, five thirds, and

two fourths. Marcel Dupuy, the

Frenchman, ran third, with 20 wins,

13 seconds, four thirds, and one

fourth.

MaHTOTS

A French Remedy for all Irregularities.
Thousands of ladies keep a box of Mar-

tin’s Fills in the house, so that on the
first sign of any irregularity of the sys-
tem a timely dose may be administered.

Those who use them recommend them,
hence their enormous sale. All Chemists
and Stores, or bobS free .ss.
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FOR SALE.

YTOTEL PROPERTY.—27 bed-

rooms (exclusive of “"family),
billiard room, two sitting-rooms;
two frontages. About J acre of

ground. Stock and furniture at

valuation. Price, £6500. Terms,

about £3OOO cash.

1900 acres limestone
COUNTRY ON SEA

COAST.—Good station buildings.
Carrying 2500 sheep and 150

head of cattle. Subdivided into

eight or nine paddocks. Price,
£22 10s. per acre. Deposit, £lOOO.

Balance arranged. Good proposi-
tion.

P.O. BOX 247, HASTINGS.

WDIAUW

new f,avour

VAzaCwthat everyone likes.

Obtainable everywhere—-

per packet of 6 bars

Delicious, long-lasting,

refreshing.

i Send 3d. for trial
packet to M

-fQf- WRIGLEY’S it
BOX 2376. G. P. 0.. VvA

JBMwsv Sydney.

The

jUflavovr
New Stock of—

JR ROTHERHAM WATCHES
Ladies’ Gold and Silver Wristlets—

ki!:flSkKf ' Silver, from 60s. Gold, from 90s. to £l2 10s.

’ ”11 DIAMOND RINGS A SPECIALTY.

ft I 3 236, QUEEN STREET,

Alec. Laurenson,- - *uo«uAN
,

a
r The Shop for Presents
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